
Wh - questions in the past

Hi, I’m Frank. When I was younger I worked in a shop but now I work in 
a bank. My favourite subject at school was Maths but I didn’t like 
History or French. At school I loved playing football but I didn’t travel. 

 Read and match the questions and answers. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 Read the paragraph and answer the questions. 

 

 

 

1) Where did Frank work when he was younger? 

___________________________dddddddddddddddddddddddd   

2) Which subjects didn’t he like? 
 
_________________________________________________________________ 

3) What did he love to play? 

_________________________________________________________________ 

1) Where did the family go? a) an ice-cream  

2) What did the dad eat? b) at 6pm 

3) Which flavour ice-cream did the girl want? c) 4 

4) When did the film start? d) popcorn 

5) How many family members were there? e) to the cinema 

6) What did the boy eat? f) chocolate  
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Wh - questions in the past

  Read and circ e the correct word. 

1) id he liked  like to play rugby? 

2) Where did you wanted  want to go? 

3) When did they live  lived in ermany? 

4) he didn’t discovered  discover a vaccination  

5) id you play  played with your friends at the weekend? 

6) What didn’t he want  wanted to do? 

 

 

 

 rite the dia ogue using words in the o .    

 

  

arah  1)     did you live when you were younger? 

i   lived in iverpool  

arah  2)  did you move to ondon? 

i   moved to ondon three years ago  

arah  3)  city do you prefer? 

i   prefer ondon  

arah  4) ? 

i  ecause there is more to do  

arah  5) did you do in iverpool? 

i   played football with my old friends  

arah  6) do you play football with now? 

i  ow  play football with my new friends  

  

What  Where  Who  Why  Which  When 
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Wh - questions in the past

ead the paragraph and answer the uestions  

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1) Where was ophie born? 

dd 
 

2) Where did she move to three years ago? 
ddddddddddd   

 

3) Why did she move there? 
ddddddddddd   

 

4) Where did her dad work before they moved? 
ddddddddddd   

 

5) Where did her mum work before they moved? 
ddddddddddd   

 

6) What did ophie want to be when she was younger?  
ddddddddddd   

 

Hi  My name is ophie and I am  years old. I was born in the 
south of ngland, in a place called ornwall. It is right ne t to the 
sea and there are nice beaches there. I lived there for  years and 
I played on the beach every summer. I moved to Manchester 
three years ago because my ad got a new job. In ornwall he 
worked in a bakery, but now he works in a restaurant. My Mum 
was a teacher in a school but now she works in the restaurant too. 
When I was younger I wanted to be a hairdresser, but maybe I will 
work in the restaurant with my family. Who knows  
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